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'l'hc relation~ of ~l'ludlnml with oLhm· connll·ies gtwc ri~:Hl to tho nse
of various foreign terms in connect.ion with pmely 'l'lmi nn,mcs, One
of the most glaring cxn,mplc:-; is the name of the country itsolt which
foreigtHJt'H continued to call Sittlll fol' ttt lt.:ttst fh·e centuries, though
to the 'l'lmi themsolve~:~ it was known tts Mun.ng Thai. Another
fot·eign term still' in n~:~e in commcrcittl tmnstLctionf! is the Uca~ to
designl1to the 'l'hu.i nttit of cul'l'cncy, tho baht. 'l'hough the term Siam
hM been snflicicntly expl11ined t1!:1 luwing ot·iginu.ted from the Chinese
name of ti11~ countl'y 8 i.e-n or S icn-~o, 1 tt goncrn.lly accepted solution
htLs not been found for the ot·igin of the term tioal. 'l'het·e have
Leen, tLH nsn11l, nutny ~:~uggestions and the01·ics though not generally
Wttrmntud by any historic11l e\•idoncc. It is only by consulting the
cal'liest sonrcos of information aud writings which tnention tho tical
a.nd Ly a comparative study of the coinage ttnd weights, with thchnu.mes, in surrounding territol'ie.'l that one ctln rettch o. definite con·
elusion. 'l'hough these sources u.ro few and fl-n.gmenttlry, they are
still suflicient to enn,blc one to reject imttginu.t•y theories and to ttdopt
pJsitivo 11nd conct·ete views rcgtmling tho derivation of tho ticaL
Tho e.ttrliest tilllo when coins Wl.ll'C u.etUttlly useu in the lower Mcnttlll
valley dn tes b11ek to the first con tudes or the Christit•n Era, when In·
di1111 immigrttnts, chJcfly from the south-ettstem littoml ofindia, Rpread
·tho Buudhist f11ith as well as Bmhuu1nism in the Golden Peninsula.
Flttt silvot· coins h11vc been dug up o.t Nttkon PttthomtLnd places nearby,
1 In Chinese writings, S-ien in the llltmo for the nol'thorn kingdom tluLt
emttrecl l'Otllld Sukhot:ti ILtlll thwankalok. 1.-o repl'etlents Lo-hoh, or Low:o,mouol'll Lophnri,-tlw tmme for the Tluti kiugdmu with its Cttpitllln.t Aynthia.
Hence the combined notme Sion-lo. In tho supplement to Mn. •rwtm·liu's
ltncyclopct.e(lia ·is mentioned the country "origiuttlly c:onHiHtod of two king·
llomH Sien and Lo.hoh." Of. Yule-O~rdicr, ,lfarco Polo, Vol. II.,· p. 277.
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of distindly south Jmlittll typo with the coneh-Hlwll of Vi~-Jllllu on tile
obven~u and the trident of Siva on the reverso.2 Coin.~ of this typ~
l~ttve lJucn found ne11r Bitttt\\llg' in l'ugn ttml ah.;o iu the l\[ekhong
vtLlley, tLrHJ were uw:;t ccrtttinly brought fr·u11r Indin. D\ll'ing the
so-etdlcd Dvi.i.nwttLi period btJtween 550 ttrHl 1000 A. n. when tho
eentru,l pi!Lin of Thailand was clolllirmted Ly the Indittni~e<l 1\Ion, u,lso
c1tl!ud '1\tlttings, there il:l no proof thn,t u.ny coinage was issued. Tho
tmusttdione~ were either cal'l:iecl on by b11rter or goods wet·e excl111nged
for detiniLe weiglltH of golcl nncl Hilver, while cowrie cdrellH were uHctl
for suatllur transaetiorJS. 'l'hcse weights were prcsnru!11Jly of Indiuu
type, judging ft·om the weights used by the l\£on eKtttblished in Pegu
u.rHJ Sonthem Bnrnm, u.ncl by tho Khmer in Ct11nboclin, during theit·
el!1ssic pn.riocl. 3 Mon Jonriuation lasted till the XI ccntt;t·y of the
Olni;;titw Em when the Khmer est11bliHhctl their supremacy in the
Mew~m valley, though in N<)rtlrem 'l'lHtilt1ml lHon i;1iluencc, with its
eerrtrc in Lurupun, lttl:ltutl for two ot· three centuries lorrgcr till the time
when Llre 'J'lmi king 1\l eugmi eHLnblislwd hiH kingdom in Chiengrnai.
The Kinner tlrcrusulves lru.d 110 <leiinite Hystem of co.iuugc sep11ru.ted
fmm that of weights in C1tllll>Odia c\·cn when Llre umpit·u rose to it~
gretttust height.. At the close of tlw XIII eentury Telrcuu 'l'tt-kunan,
tire Clrinu;;e clmmielor· who tLecotnpttnied ttl I clliLu.ssy to Angkor, sn.y~:
"In :;mall tmu:;actions one puid in rice, cerortls U.llll Chinese objects,
followoclltttet' by cloth; in uwre inrportant tmnsttctiouH one mwd gold
and silvet·."'1 This wu.A of course Ly weight but pt'estmHtbly lumps
of gold ttnd Rilvet· in definite weights with marks were nAed ItS they
were in the x v centlll'y ; dmiug this ti lllC silver·, wtLS clricHy irn ported
from China in well defined weights of taels ctdlecl 1lamlengs iu Cam2 Regimdd le M1ty, '1.'/w Cobwge of 8-iMn, p. il. 'rhif; iN t:lre beHt nnd t,he
moJ>t ~;el'ious stndy HO fnr published on t,he intt•i(~~te problems of ~l'lmi !'Oirmge.
sw· le.~ Cmnboclg-iens, p. ~8. lu the On,mbocli~tn
weight,~ with Sstm;kl'it !ltLme::; n.re mentioned,
:Lw.l (h·ol:!lier· is inel ine<.I to think timt two ::;yHterus of weights 1U1tl me1tsureH
wm•e followed : one, Hiudu, in temple matter·s, nud t.he other, Ohine~e, iu
pur·ely collllllOt'eill.l nml;tet'K, l11 a.ny CltHe therB l'Jlll he llO doubt that t,he
ofliei:d Hyxt,em of weight.x and tnBIISlll'C8 1 e~peci:dly tu'letl in connection with
t.mnple ufl'el'ingl-l, w:tl-l I tHlill.ll until tho tinw wheu conneetimtH with I.ndi11
CCitsed 111Hl tmde wit,h Uhinn, developed, the UJ,iuese ~ystem then collling
iut,o gC\n(md nse. Tho weights of lndi,m origin like the bn!uw ntHlviss, nre
,;Lill in ttHo iu Htrt•ma. aH t.ltny WOI'Cl tltn·ing .l\lo11 :;npr·t•lll:o.ey.

a G. Groslier·, Rechetches

inscriptions,
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Jn.r·ge uurnhct· of

1'. l'ulliot, Jh~lletin de l'Jivule ]1'mn~:rdst?, 1l' 8;ct·reme- 01··ient, JIJ02, Vol. II,
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bodia antl tamlungs in 'l'hailand, which with their variants wore used
for excl1t1ngo of goods. 5 We know for. certain from an inscription
dating from 1444 discovered at Angkot· in Cambodian scdpt n.nd
translated by Aymonier tho.t ~he grr.mrlnwthe?· Bos 1nctde a gift of
sil·uer to Neang Mol of one r.l(~mleng, tlwee b(tl, one sleng cmrl one pey.6
Mr. 0l'Oslier lenvcs the quef:ltion open o.s to whether tho last three
represented coins which are still cut't'ent in Cambodia or whether
they were weights, though there can bo no doubt that tho clr.t1nleng
was a weight. 'l'he bed and ~he sleng o£ the inscriptions were in all
probability Jumps of silver which, though representing certain \Yeights,
pttssod as coinagu in the sense of olden days when there was no
clottr cut distinction between weight8 u.nd coins.. It is mentioned in thcJ
inscription that the slenv had the mark of a whale on it, n.nd it is to be
prusumetl tlmt the b£~l ttlso hnd somo mn.rks, like the Ayuthi11n 'l'hui
bcthtH which, though representing weights, arc considered 11s coins
bocttuse thuy ettl'rietl Hmt·ks ut• hn.tl tL distind Hhapo by roy11l WILt'l'U.nt,
'l'hel'o CtLil be no doubt thrtt tho tlnrnleng, the bat, and tho sleng wore
in usc in Cn.rubodi11, tLtld in Sittm under Khmct· rule, long beforo 1444,
We know definitely tluLt the ta.'mlin or lctml~~1~rJ waB tmed by tho
Khlller tLS n, .weight, ft·om tt Khinet• inscription found in a temple n.t
Jayia in South Si11m, <luting• bnck to 1183 A, D. ot· thet•eabouts, or at
11ny. l'tLto during tho Khmor rulo iu Si111n, even if tho oxad date of the
inscdption is a littiQ doubtfu1. 7 From this it iH safe to conclude that
6
\Ve know for cet·tnin th1tt thet•o were gold nnd silvet· coins rnr~'ts, mipey
and jon in C1tmbodia in 1595 ILCcm·ding to the Relctt·ion {If the Dominicn.n
Frinr GtLl)l'iel Quil'Ogn de S£m Antonio. V. Autoinu Callltton's tmn~ln.tion
Relc1tion des ltvenements d·u Ga.mbor.lge. But this doeH not menn that there
wn.s no coirmge before 1595 or "th11t up to 1;he dose of the XVI centm·y no
SJStem of coinage wns ever adopted by the Khmer," 11a Je Mtty Sltys in his
Coinage of S·ic£m, p. {i. Groslier, b1tsing himself on Quirog1t, only Sltys we
lem•n with eet•tainty tlutt coins wet·e stt-uck in 1595. But surely thet•e
could have been coinage before tlHtt ye~u- without being recorded. 'l'he Por·
tuguese commercialrehttions with Cmnbodi1t were estltblished by.l520. when
gnns were htrgely Hupplied from M,d,teclt c1m·ing the civil w1u;.~mging in
Cttmbodi,t. \Ve luw<l no Cltrlier Portngnel!e clcscl'iption of Oo.mhodi1t th1m
thr1-t of Ft•, Gn.1:1pnr de Ut·uz, 15i.i!l.
o Of. Ayrnonier's trltnslation in ltxcu1·sions et Reconnaisances, No. 4, 1880,
p. 91 ., and Groslier, Recli.ercltes p. 31.
.
7 G. Ooedes, Reatwil des Insm·iptions clt£ S·iwrn, Vol. n, p. 44. 'rhis inscription in Khmer script Wltfl found n.t the b1tse of n. statue of Buddha· in 11
temple in Jrtiy11. Ooedos thinks its dr"te cm·t·esponds to 1105 of the Great
Et'lt 1 that is, 1183 A. D.
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the <lwnleny, the br.tl., the 1:1leng ttml the 2Ji. reprc::;eut the Khmer closely
connected sy::;tetus of weights and coin::; 1td.optetl by tlte 'rhai, when
the !tttt.er founded their kingdoms 11t Snkhotai and litter at Ayuthin.
From the ettdiest times in Southem Bm·um, the weight.s adoptr;tl
were nol; the Chinese linng or trwl 01: its ml'io.nts but the Imliu.nlmhtw
nncl the uisl:!, the ltttter being clivirletl into 100 ticals. It is this Bunne::;e
lical, which was and. continues to be in Blll'mil. the clesignu.tion of 11 d.cfiuil;e weigltt of nncoined. silver ot· itH coutponucl, thu.t throws light on che
probleut of the 'I'hn.i tiwl. Antonio Nunes writing in 1554 lllttkes it
deu.t· tlmt the Burme::;e tical Wltl:l not tL coin but tt weight like the ·viss.H
Both the viss ttnd t1:cal were ronml weightH tnttd.e hom u. metJLl calleJ
l1y hilll fi'US!Jlet:?'<L tttul which nppmu·s to htLVo beon nn ulloy of. Hilver,
eopper and tin cttl!ed uamsu. He s1tys tlmt till go0ds were lJought ami
t:~oltl for ::;o llltl.liY !Ji,8sas ot· tiuul1:1 of [JLL'InNtt.. Sparr de 1-Jom Lerg, whose
text of 1 mn on coittH, weights. ILtHl 11101\l:ltll'CH in the East Imlies iR
puoliHhed Ly GLLbl'iol Ferratl(l, tlesel'iol:lH gamsct nH tL contpound of copper
nnd lmtd ttncl sometintes of silver 8e?·oni mixed with tin. He considers
Loth the v iss u,od the ticu.l loS monnni.es, uut Gil,spo.ro Bulbi who wus
in Bm·uta iu 1585 and Alexnuder Hu.milton a:; late ns 1727 ,ogreu
with Autouio N nne::; iu c11lling them weights mthet· tlmn coiuR. 9 It
is ::;ignificttut. thnt both the terms viss and tile t.·icfll are used Ly
foreigners tond thu.t the Bnrmese tltetnscl ves l1twe theit· own nu.u1es
for these weights, presenting 1111 analogy to the 'l'htLi buht and t·ieal.
The Bm·u1ese llllllle for the vis8 is ]Jei!cltt which Sit· Henry Yule
considered us, probttl>ly, a conuption of vis(ti. 10 'l'he tical weight of
uucoiued silver is c11lled kyLLt by the Bunne::;e, nnd Sir A. Ph11yre
suggested that the ti/,;al is possibly tt corruption of tct (one) kycd, bnL
H 0 Li·v1·u clos l'eso,~, J[ecz.iclcbB e ilf(,eclns, pub]ir;hetl in Vol. v. of the Ool/ec·
"
~:ao clus Jiunwuwntus Ineclltus :Lilt! etlitetl by Lium Feluel', LidJOn, 18!38,
0

v. 'l'!te text of de Homberg in Gnbt·iel Pet't'mHl, Les l'o·ids, Jllesm·e,, et
cles "lfe1'S cl·n littcl cm:JJ :,;vie et WL•-iie .'::NiJcles in Ju1w1ubl Asiat-ique
1:\el'ie J l, Vol. xvr, 11J20. 8eJ•on·i is the .Bmme:-;e Yu-met-ni, Amkauese 1'0·
met- ·ni, 1'ecllecbf, the tec.:llllitnl tULme pf t,be st:Ltnlm·tl ,;ilvct• of tlHl Buruw"e
ingot c.:tu·rcuc.:y eotiiiiiOilly t·eutlered : j' lowm·ecl·leaf. d'. l.Iu!Json-Jubaon a. v.
How nee.
(h:;paro Balbi, Via,wiu dell' bulicb 01•ientnli, VeHice, 15\JO, p. 108.
Ale:mntlet• Hmuiltou, A New Aecmmt oft/tl3 A'nHt buUe11, 1744, Vol. II,
p. 317.
Jlonncde.~

10

IIubson-Jobson s. v. viss. Scb ot· swi becomes tlub in Burmese and the
initial somHl of Jl may be replaced by t'.
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it is more likely, ns will be shown below, thCLt tho Bnrmeso lcynt or
1.:'!/at replaced CLn mwlier l\16n term taclca or t'lce, derived from tho
Indinn tanka, from which tho t·icul originntocl.
When the Portuguese conqncrcd Mnlnccu. in 1511, there wet·e current
pcwtet· coins or the Snlto.ns of Malaccn. C!\\Jed caimes, known later ns
msh iu Anglo-Indittn terminology. 'l'he Gomrnent.cwies o£ Atl'onso
Alhnqnct·qno c1ist.inctly mention tlutt silver u.nd gold in 11'falnccn, wns
not made into money bnt WCLS only nsed 11s merellil.ndise. 11 It iA importttnt to note tllll.t the Gom?nenlm·ies say that the Sultan o£ MnJo.cc 11
ohtttinecl permission from the King of Chinn., to strike small pewter
coins, which nppen.rs to be a. strange fttct since it i~ supposed tlmt tho
Chinese themsol veH lm1l no system o£ coinCLge until compura~i 1·ely
t·ec!lnt timeR.
It wn.s towards tho encl o£ the XIII century that t.he 'l'hai n.cqnired
mo.stery in Thailand, dispossessing, the Khmot· in Central Siam
1wd absorbing the Lu.wu. nnd tltc Mon in the north. lChmcr rule,
however, contiinwcl in Ayutltin. nnd Lopburi until the middle o£ tho
XIV ccntm·y when n. 'l'hni kingdom wus established at· Aynthia. 'l'ho
Tl111i kings adopted the cm'l'ent Khmer weights tho damleng or lnm·
lnng, the I.Jr~ht, the Hleng or Brt.l~&nif unu the Jlei but the ea1·liest time
when they issued those b<Lhts or lumps o[ silver in definite weights
with royal markH iH not quite certuin. While in Central 'l'h11ilund
thc:;o lumps of silver took the shn,pe of 'bullets' of the weight of a
rpmrter of 11 iam,l7i-n[J, in the north the J(a!ci1M, instead of bahts, wore
issued of the full weight of 11 trcel, i.e. 11bout 4 or 4~ lntht. In the north
ltnothot· kind of eoins or weightH, sh11ped like lmwelets with no legends
McllluHkH, were isRUC<l probtLbly before the time when the Kaldn,q
were is~mml. 'J'he shn.pe of these brn,colets iH supposed by Dr. Hegin~lcl lo ~ftty to ltn.vc been Rnggostecl probably by the crescent-like gold
mul Hilvet·lumpH nHecl n.H monoy in the Pyu kingdom of Burma accord12
ing to tho Chronicles of tho T11ng Dynasty of China, 618-915 A. D.
Tlw bullet sh11po<l bahl8 11l'C popul11rly 11ttributed to King Ram
Ktttnheng of Sukhot 11 i, thot1gh in hi8 famous stone inscription at
Sukhotai (1282 A. n.) he docs not refer to any coinag~ bnt only
it't
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v. Gmy Birch'H 'rmm;lation, Hfl.k, Soe., Vol. III, P· 77-8.

JJw·nw with special ,·eference to lte1· ?"el(~
tion.q to Chine£, Rn.ngoon, 1893. Also Hnrvey's J[istm·y of lht?'m((,, P· 14. ThlR
king(lom of Indianized Pyns centred round modern Prome ancl wn.R known
hy the Indian n111ne of Srikshetrn,
12 v. G. H. Pn,rker's 'l'mnslation,
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proclitiutH thn.t W horme?' 1van/N l.o deal ·in .4il1J8?' nnrl gold m.u.y do 80,
whieh inclimtec; that these 11Wt1tiH Wot'c nsed ltH n~crehnndise. At
wlltl,t!lv!lr cl~tLe tlwy 1night lmvu been struck, tlte bnllet-shn.pecl hah/8
wet·e cnrreut in Aynthitt clmiug the en.l'ly yetLI'H of the l'onJH.btion of
tlw lcingtlm11 in tho XIV eentlll'y, tttHl it \\'ti.H <luring the Aynthinn
dn.yet t!Htt the tct•tn ti.cul cnrt1tinly n,t"Of!e. It is i1nportuut to note that
Lhe /Jnh/g or the Ayul;hi:ttl pet·iocl \\'Ul'() not tdwuys .or 11 lixerl stu.ntlnnl
weight, which umy hn tttkcn to-c1tLy tLR 283 m· 235 gmihs, but varied
.between lS5 tLtHl 2.J.5 grains in weight. These bahts could not therefore be used as st11nclrml cuins, in the sem;e that pieces of money are
used to-clay for the pmclHtse of goods. 'l'hey h11d to be weighed betore clmnging lmtHhl in ttl! eotttmet·cial tl'lWSttcLionH HO as to ascert11in
their total silver value. In fmmer timcH there wu.s in fttct no cle11r
cut distinction between coins ILnd weights in Burma, Si11m, Indo-Ohin11
11ncl Chinn. A :-~ilvm· bttt' which could be cut into pieces of required
weights for a pttt'tienltu· tmn:-~11ction served ttl most as well u.s the silver
lmnp:c~ of definite weiglttH iHsnecl by royal wt1l'mnt, which we now
crdl eoinR. Goods were exchanged for a given weight of silver u.nd
not for RO lll.ttny brrh/N llH conntecl but llR weighed onb.
Rp1tn· tle T1"0111 bet·g in hi A ]Ifemoi·,·e, :tlrmtcly l'utet't'tKl to, on the Ooi;ns,
·woighls anrl 11!l!U,N~L?'CH of Na81 lnrlies, 1 a tt·eat~:~, mther stl'llngely
though not quite nm·easom1bly, the cr'Llt·ies, tw!l-8 n.nc.l mans of Si!tni
11s monnwieN atHl mentionH only the 11ic1rl tts 11 weight, thus show·
ing tho little distinction tlmt thot•e wu.s betwceu coins and weights.
De l:t LonlJet·e, who visited Sia.m in 1.687-88 t1H Fl'ench Ambttssn.dor,
Ht1W this olctwly when he e11nmemte<l tho actn11l weightH n.nd pieces
of llloney in circnln,tion in Aynthitt towltl'us the end of x v 11 century,
11tlLling that the.qe name8 rlo not ?·epTeHmLt JYieces of money but onl,·.y
~)(tbws O?' s1rm.g of muney jtrst aN ·in ]r ?'1tncl!. llw •wo?·rl l-i11re (loe,q not
.~iunify money lml lhe vr~l1re of one prmnd 1veight of CO]!pe?· wh·ich
ma/;;e8 n snm of fJO sol8. 'L'he queHtion of values wu.s necess11rily
relu,tive in cliffet·ent countries. The It11liu.n tmveller o£ the XV centmy, Nieolo Conti, nttivoly t'Oll11tl'ks 14 that the Batt1ks of Sumn.tra
UHou humat.l skulls u.s money in tlwir tmnsu.ctions, which may be a
1
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.fon?'1UGl As·iatiq~w, i:)et·, xr, 1920, Vol.

XVI.

v. N ieolo Uou t,i i11 J\{n.joJ''H !nrliwin tlw fifteenth Centn1'!J 1 Hak. Soe. Bdit.ion, pt. ii, pp. !:HJ. " They keep human hen.dH :~s It vnluable property, for
whon they h:we c:tptnre:l an euemy they cut oft' hi!; he:td nnd luwing en.ten
the flesh :;t.m·o tlp the sknll :1ml uso it for money."
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gnwsom e fuct for ns hn t WitS nothing extraordinary for the B11tak
cannibals who 11ttnehoJ a gt'C\!tt. vnlue to them, and considered them
118 fLJl important medium or cxcha.nge.
Cormitlering tbnt the foreigners ga.ve the name t·ical to the baht it
is necesHal'Y to glnnce 11t the fot·eign commm·ce of Tha.ilo,nd duriug
the Ayuthi11n period. In the XIV cent.u;·y up to the beginning of
the XVI, when the Portuguese 11ppenrcd on tlw scene, the comtnct•ci1d
t·eltttions of 'Ith11iland wtlre chiefly with Chintt; Mttlaya und Burma.
Chinese gooqs were tr11nsported overl111Hl trGltn the north, but their
maritime tmde was more import11nt ,and was concentrated on the oust
coast of peninsular 1'hailand, chiefly Nnkhon Sritamttrn.t o.nd Pntani.
On the west coast the port of l\1ergni and the town of Tenasserim,
then belonging to 'l'lw.ilanrl, thrived with Indian trade which was
lttrgcly in the ho.nds of Muhnn111cltm tmders nf the eastern and the
wcstm·ll COt1SLH of Imlin.. '!'he Ll'll.!lers or Soutliern Burma and Mttrtalllta 1dsu purl:!Hed 11 bw;y tmue ttt. Mergui. In M~.~olncca., ~L'h11i trade
ll'tLH uot im pDrLtttit !'or though Lhu 'L'lmi kingH clttimeu sovereignty ttH
i\tr· tlH MLdn.ccn, Sui tan 1\fn.lunud of l\'f11lq,cc.:tt 11ncl his successors ciaimed
tu be independent n.ru1 had fLtllen out. with Simn.
The possibility of the lieu~ having originated frorn a Chinese or tt
Malay term may be safely eliminated because there are no such known
oquivalentt~ in either ln.ng11age. 'l'he question arises if the Ambs n.nd
Muho.mo.dans originated the term, considering that they certainly
Ht1W these bullet-shaped bahtR in large numbers especially CLt M ergui
11nd at 'l'enctsset·im and used them in their commercial transactions.
In Arabic, thaqual means " to weigh," uncl Dr. Reginald le. May
~tnd others took it for gt·o.ntecl tlmt as the 'l~hai baht was generally
n~ed more as a weight of silver than as 11 coin, the Ara.bs for some
I'GI1S01l Ol' the other called it f.haqua~ from which
obtCLined tho
tio£t~. 15 'rhis is plainly a conjecture for thet•e is nothing, apart from
phonetic resembln.nce, to support this theory. It is tn1e we bn.vc
parallel examples, such as the Indian weight tolct, thus called from
Sn.nskri t t•u,ln ' 11 hnlanco' or t1(~ which means ' to weigh or lift up'
n.nd the Malay weight the pilr.1!-l of Chinese origin, but naturalized
in MuJay11, which, in Mn.lay, u.s a verb, means to carry on the sho1lldors
n.nd 11s a noun ·means 'a load.' But in either case the weight and

we

lli Le M11y, Coinagr. of Siarn, p. 77, 11nd ·willinm. A. Doll, 'l'lut.iland ~l'o
d(b7J1 Jn.nu~try B. E. 2484 (1941 ). Some 'l'hni-English dictioMries also give

this derivation,
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itH designn.tion n.rc e!lsentinJiy loe11l. In cnso of tho t·ical it happens
th11t a pmely loctd weight of Sitwl is ttsHumod to h11vc tn.ken huphuzf1nlly 11 foreign IHtmo which in Arabic men.ns 'to weigh.' 'rhis
might htwe !mel Home jtmtification if Arn.hil had at n.ny time monopolir.crl the tmde with 'l'hn.iln.nd. '!'he l'uct. iH thn.t Amb tnule with
'l'hnil:tnrl wrL'l no vet· of n.ny importrweu enm rLt 1\f ergni where it,
wtts carried illfliroetly tln:ongh lmlitm lHnlmmttebn t.l'o.clcrs, among
wholll Lhot·L~ were Pen~ittns tt!Hl, ol' conrHu, KOIIle Amh .fwttlerR. 'l'he
Arn,hs tm<le<l lllOt'e oxtunRively with IIHtny Indian ports on the
CttmlHt)' ttnd Mtdnlmt· cottRt.H nml in J\ltJ.!accn, .Tn.vn. m1rl Snmntm. and
nHetl in theil' tmnRaetions lllll.llj' loea,l wcighLH with locttl llftmes without el'el' iu1posi11g thoit· own tm'lll 1/ut.quul, which in the senile of to
wei.uh cnnl<l l.Je applie1l to n.ny weight. On the eontrn.ry, they n.dopted
loeal wuigltts with tlll)it· lliLllleH tLIHl even rmtnrn.lir.erl the Indi11n
lm.lur.r, from Sfl,nskrit l!l~.ti?'n, (Lil(l spread it ttll over Mttlay>da, as fn.r
n.H the 1\'[oluccn.s.
In theit· VI1Hb comuJereitd reln.tiom; with East Africo.
ttnd Orientttl pol'l;s, the AmbH, also introduced their own weights po.r- ·
ticuln.rly the m·iscal Ol' ?nithlcrLl which, owing to its phonetic resemblttnce to the tical, deserves especitd consideration.
Whe.n tho Portuguese rounded the Cttpe of Good Hope and visited
the East Africttn ports, n.ll their tmns11ctions in Sofaltt, Mom basa and
Mnlindi lmd to be done in lw.hwrs and mWdcalH, a1rcrLdy introduced there
by the Ambs. 'l'hc mithkc~L was ttl so used on the west coast of India
and dm·ing the <byR of the Moghnl Emperor Akbar silver m·ithlcals
were strnck by royn.l wurmnt. 'l'he Arn.bs did not introduce their
mit/deal in Mal11ec!l. nor in the At•chipelu.go and Fmther Inclin., but one
cttnnot rule out the possibility that the Ambs ot· the Pot·tugnese who
were 11ccustometl to the milhlcal8 might have imposed thi!l t.erm on
the 'l'hn.i baht !l.nd that hom the ?nithlcttl, by dropping the first syllabi~,
we got the tiwl. In Portuguese writings the ?nithlcal is tmnscribed
u.s meticc~l or mat·ical, the transition of which to rm't·ical and tical
would not be improbable. 'l'his is what I myself believed till recently, relying upon t~ suggestion ol' the gt·ottt PortngucHc numismtttist
Teixeira de Aragito, who ho.s written 11 cl11ssic work on Portuguese
numismatics, devoting its third volume entirely to Portuguese eoinage
in the Orient and to tt study of earlier orient!l.l coinage. 16 In un
16 Desc1·i,:uo Ge1·ctl e JI.istoricn clns Jlloedns ounltada.~ em norne dos

Reyentes e Govenwclo1·es de Portngctl, Vol.
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Lisbon., 1880.
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introcluction to Mn.rqnes Pereira's ]JfOf.da.q rle 8 irmt, 17 Arag ito cxpt·usAocl the opinion tlmt "the mithlca~. the 2l1:J.: and tho fe<lclan rcproHenting t.ho Egy ptirtn monet.n.ry syHtem probably gcwo rise to tho
I i./.;rtlttlld Jli. of Ric~m." 'L'he French numismatist .T. A. Deconrdemancho
in lriH wol'k 1'·/'u i tJ rles ?IWn'llnleH, ?llfS'!wrs e/. 1>oirl11 o.ncien,q et. morlr•·i'nes dd' l1ult• d rlrlll/ Oh.i'ne, 1913, aiHo supports a similn.r theory n.nd
en meA to the eonclnsion thn.t. lc,q el.t!?nen.t.~ '1ne I?' i.qne,q bnl>lJlO?~ ien,q et
'Jle?'8Cii, en vignen?' L~ l'epoqne acldmenicle, ont. e/e t?·an,qvtiR dct?U! l'Inde
et, de l1~, chez le.~ t?·oi.q pe·nz1les de. l' Ext.dme-O?·ient citeR-leR Ohinois,
leH 8iwnwi11 et le,q Oochi.nchino/.q. 18 'L'hiH theory hc~s not ruct with
general n.eccptnnce though mn.ny fn.ctR p;inted out by the anthor twe
i mliBpu tttble.
'.L'he basic point of this theory is that the Bal.Jyloninn n.nd Persinn
metric elements first cnme into TucJi1~ n.ntl were thence tnt.nsmitted
to the li'tLL' East. 'l'hu conclusion arrived at by the e1uthor could not
thoro foro be involqld in favour of the thcm·y thnt the Arabic or Pet··
Bian term th(£!]1.L(ll g11Vc rise to. the ticc.t~ for the simple ret1Bon tlmt there
has ne\Ter been un Arabic or Persia.n weight called lhaqn(tl and neither
hu.s this term been connected with any weight m· coin of Indi11 which
might lmve migrated to thiB side of Furthet· India. '!'here is no doubt,
however, that the A mb or the Persitm ?n-ithl.:al wus introduced into
India, though th iH weight did not find its wny to 'l'hailand. 'l'hc
question nnw !Lri:;es : Is there any evidoncc to show thnt, even if
the weight WILfl not ndoptcd, itA nmue might havo been uppliec.l to
the Thai buht ?
.
•
'l'he weight of the Aru,b mUhlcal was origimLlly that of the Homan
m~rllU8 01' the gold dinr.tr, that iH, about 73 grains.
In the CO\H'HO
itlO introduction in different portA of Africn. and in the EnAt the woight
of the mithlcul vat·ied n.nythit1g between 65 gminA at 0l'lnnr. to t~bont
95 gmins in Softtln.. '.L'he weight of the m·ilhk.nl 1lid n'ot certe1inly
correspond with thut of the baht hnt tho Africn.n mUhlcal \>.;oighed very

or

------------------·------------------·----------·----

17 .!\f,trqne» l'e1·eim wn» Portugue~;e Corum! in '£ht\ihtnd from 1875 to 1887
rmd umde 11 ve1·y im poL't~t.nt doll ection of Thrd gold 1tml silver coins which he
presentetl to Dom Lnill I., King of Portng1tl. His hooklet published in l87!l
is the em·liest ltttempt to give n. "ystemn tic ~<ecmmt of 'l'luti coiwtge with
lll'll.Willgs of the eoius in hiH eollection. This Rtntly wn.R followed hy thnt of
,Jo~eph Hnas, Austrian Vice-Oonsnl in f:lhrtnghCLi, who published in 1880 1\
pnmphlet 011 8-inrnese Coinnge.
18

Gttbriel Fermnd, JM~'NUt.l .1l.~iatiqu.e, ~~t I.W.pm p. 7.
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Ther-m lmlf buh/,q were iRRned at Ayuthin. Rome of
11 e1Hly hn.lf !1 hulil..
t,Jwm w<:ig-hing I 00 g-t·:tinH, eol'l'eHponJing to the 95 gminR of African
·mil/i.l.;n/,q, hnt to Nn.y tlmt the 11ssoci:1tion of half l.J11hts with the
'nLilhknl8 g11ve riHe to the tenn tic:oJ is to e:trt'Y presumption too fo.t',
'!'he opinion emitted by Teixeira de Arn.gii:o, therefore, rests on
no nlOl'C t-.lmn the phonetic resembl!tnce of the ?netical and t·ical,
whieh is mm't\ likely n. simple coincidence tts in the cttse of the
tlw.qwtl. 'l'hc solution of the problem must J'cst on some positi vc facts 11nd to obtitoi n these it is necessary to pnsh om enquiry
t.o the mnliest titneH when the wot·d tical wn.s used. Unfortunately
the Amb writings !'elating t.o t.he Far En.st ntcnt.ion neithct' the tical
!JOt' the uuht. 19
'!'here nre Pod.ngnesc deseriptions of ~l'hn.ilttnd
<hting brtek to the tinlC of Duarte B111·l.Jos:t, w Ito wrote in 1516 1~ \'!dnttblu WOl'k tmnH!:ttPd by Longl\'m·th Dn.meH for t.he Haklnyt Society
ttndw· Lite t.iUt•. ol' Lit<~ Boo/,: of D·nwl'ic Bw·IHma.. Ire thi'OWH 110 light on
tlH! pl'oblel\1 ol' Lhe /.icu/. thonglt he deserilJeH 111iuutely the emttmerce
!l!' 'l'lt11illuul eHpoeitdly in thu lHH't ol' 'l'enttsstwitn,
Nor is nn eat·lier,
lles<:l·ipt.ion ol' 'l'ettnHserint of 1505 by Lmlovico Vn,rtltunm helpful. 20
Intt content pomry Po!'tugncHe Mtntly, Lmnu1·unr,•as das Ov1~sas rl((. Inclia,
wltielt <lett!H with pt·ic<:H, coinag-e !11Hl weightH in thu Enst in 1525
there ifl uo mention of tho tim{.. Fernito l\len<leH Pi11to in hiH Pe?'eg?'i·
?W~!i(,o iH tltu tin;t nnthor to lllention tho t.incr~l of gold nHed in Pegu
when he \\'tLH there in 1545 1111cl 15 52. A eon tem pot·n.ry work entit·ely
de\·nted to the study of eastern coins atHl weights in the XVI century
is the Li·m·o rlvs JJesos dn Incli.r.~ e assim ?IWd:iilas e 11Werlus, written in
1552 and refe!'red t.o 11bo\'e. 'l'hiR work tren.ts or the weights, measures
•
[l,nd coimtge not only o£ Imlin. tts the title suggest!:!, but those of Afl'ica,
the Heel Sen., the Persittn Gulf and or the Frtt' East. In this work, jn11t
ni:l in the Pe?Y',Y?'I>nar;ao, the l iced is mentioned not in connection with
n. coin· of 'rhnihtnd but with 11 weight of Pegu n.nd of other ports of
Houthem Burma, Nunes rccot•ds the weights current in five ports of
Bnrmn., nn.mely, Pcgu, Cosmin, the modern Bttssein on the western
n.rm o[ the Iruwuddy, :M!Htu.lmn, Makho.u, u.n old port in the delta.,
n.nd in D1tltt opposite modern H.tLngoon. In n.ll these ports the common
+·••

10 'l'ho Amh l'()]lttions re.fel' e:;8enti:dly to rnn.l'inet·s' routes to Sinrn. v.
C:l!.lll'iel l!'m·t'>Ltul, He.lntlons de Voynyes et 'l'ert,te.9 GeogJ'tbphique.s A1·abe..9, Pm··
tmns et 'l'w·k.9 etc. 2 Vol;;. Pnl'i>;, 1913, n.ntllteiuand, Voya'{les, 2 Vols. 1845.
20 v. O.,P. B1t<lger's tmnsl1ttion of Ludovico di V:Lrthem,~'s 'l.'mvels published

by the Hu.kluyt Society ...
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weights were the hnhcw, the. I! iss m· 1Ji.ss 11nd the tical. 'f'he /.;a.har from
the Sanskrit lihA"i?'n t~nJ the viss 11.t'C Jisti11ct1y Iml.ittn weights, the former being eqnn.l to 11bout ,toO luH. but vn.rying too. considemblc ex.tent
in different ports. 'L'he 11iHs i:-; 11 South Indian weight, 'l'amil vi,qa·i,
Sttn:-;krit t•ihi.fu, equn.l to 3 lus, 2 ozs. in 1\lnclms. In tdlthe five ports
mentioned hy NnneH, the halw.?' \\'M divicle1l iuto hnnJred ticuls bnt
the weightR vttried in et~ch of these porti'J. 'J'he ·uiHH of Pegu weighed
40 oz:;., tlutt of 1\fttrto.bttn 47 :I ozs., and t)mt of Dn.lu411 ozs. Hence
the weight of the ticul \'lll'icd in each of these ports. In Pegu it wns
about 194.4 gmin~:J, in Cosmiu 204 gminR mtcl in Martahan more
closely connected with Shun 2:-35.8· gt•tdttH. It will be seen from the
above tlmt the weight of the Mttrto.bttn tieul W!1H 11lrnost the tmme u.s
Lhat of the 'l'h11i bctltt. Jti.'lt 1Vl in the C11se of the Burnwse tical, the
weight of the Tltl1i lutht 1~lfm vl\l'ied in the coinage or not ouly <liferent Aynthin.n kings lmt n.pptwently dming the t;eign or the so.me
king.~ 2 It does not follow thut either country copied the weight
fron1 the other o(· Uutt thet•e wn.s tt direct relation hetwem1 the 'l'hai
bnht and the Pegn1111 tical 9-nd between the mritttions of their weight!:!.
'rho Mon of Pcgu obtn.inecl the weight of tlw ticnl l.ty ui\'i1ling the
vi88 into hundred livaz..~. while the Khmer 1tml tho 'l'hai obtninorl the
weight of the lx~ht by r.livitling the tnmbng int::o fom /)((his. 'l'he
co!'l'esponuence of the weight of the Burmese Ucctlnml the 'l'hu.i b(tht
BeetWl to be ren.lly coincitlentld, lmt thiR coincidence il'l signi ficu.nt bectwse it estn.hliHhed u. connection between the two weightH and cmiHcqnently between the two tutmes. This connection was obviouHly
more intimate n.t ~Iergui n.nd 'l'enn.sserim where the tic((l WtHl used
llefore the ~rlmi domination. 'Evon dnring 'l'hai ovcrlorc.lRltip the M6n
ttt~cl Burmese lttngno.ges continued to be Rpokeu n.t Mergtli tLml when
tho /J(tht8 were introrlncod in the port it wn.s nntnml thn.t the comtnon
nn.mo tical WtLS 11p1iliecl to tholll ospocio.lly n.H tho it• weigh til coincided.
Furthermore the [j(WLSct t·ical.s woro mmd in commoreial tmnsn.ctious
just like the silver bnhts of Thailand, t.hat is, o..s coins and 'weights
21 v. Pe1·erf1'inav'1'w de Fern~o Mendes Pinto, eh. CXCIV. 'fhis 1\Uthor Wf\S
t.wice in '.rlmiln.nd nnd gives long tlescriptious of the count.l-y, but does not
lllllllt.ion tho 'l'lmi t·ic1tl nor the baht. Both the wol'kH Lemb1·nnr.as das Coww.s
dn lndin 1t111l A uumio Nnnm;'H, Liv1·o 1los l'e,qos dn hulin etc. 1\l'IJ pnblir;lwd in
Vol. v of Collec1:ii.o de "llimwnentos ineditus of Lisbon, Ac1tdellly of Scieuees.
22 Of. Regiunld Je :M:1ty's list of Aynthi1tt1 blthts with their weights in

Coinage of Sictm, pp. iJ!l-43, 1Llso pp. 15-lG.
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combined. In fact., Spnt'l' de Hamberg tt'ettt::J tho ·viss unrl the ticrtl or
Pegn not ns \I'Highb'l hnt ns ?1Wnnuic8. 2il
IIPncc the <pwst.ion of the origin of the te1'111 tical nsed in connect ion \\'ith the 'l'l~tti IHthl dependR ln.rgely on the origin of the Pegnnn
lir•,d <~allccll,:yut in RnrmcRc. Sit· H.ichn.rd Tetnplc who st.ndied the
c·.nn·<~ncy nml t.l1<~ \\'eights oC t.he Bm'JIICRC ctttlle to the r~onclnRinn that
t.lte lieu/. t'U[ll'CRlHtGs tlw fndittn HG!tlllpccl :-~ilveJ' weight nllll coin tanlw.,
which in 1\fon mmgu cont.l'!1ced into t'ke, whence tho fore-igners
goL the I ical.'2·l Sir Hent·y Ynlt~ inclinl~cl himAelf to thiR opinion n.nd
conKidm·ing tho connections of the Mon settleJ.'R in Pegu with Indict and
tlw f'tLc·t Llmt the two ot.lwr weightH of Pegn ntLIIICly the baluw o.nrl tho
uisN awl theit· nt1111ex ILI'U <liHLinutly Inrlit11l, t.herc is every prolmbility
that the thin! weight tical with itR lltl.lllO, ttlso cmne hom Indin..
In Imlitt the f)k, trtn/;:a,, l\1ahr. tr:mlc, has been the denomination of
tt st1tmpetl coiuttnd of a weight of Hilver in use frotn very early times,
thongh it Ita.':\ vnt·ierl grently in its upplictttion in dif!'eront purtR of
Imlit1. 'l'ltis l.wn/,:a is even ttow in usc in Persitt t1lltl 'l'urkestau where
it. is n.ppliecl ton. silvet· coin wor!;lt ttbont 7 ~d. W. ErHkiue in f11c~
t(Jok tnngu. Ol' Inn/;:(~ ltH tt ternt originttting frotH the 'l'mld or Ohagat.ni
ternt /((:ny which lltOt111:-J whitn. Hnt thi:-; iH not tLceepted by Sir Henry
Y11le for the olJviouH deri\'ttt.iun iR ft·ow thu StlllRkrit /unkr.L, lnnlw.kn.'2ii
'l'l(.n/,:rr. WitH thu l"l]llllat· II it lito of tho ehiul' Hi I \'ill.' c:oin of thu Snltuns
of I>ulhi tLL the Li11tu of Mttltllttlll Ghttxni i11 the XI eentury righL
clown to the Lit11e of Lhu Dulhi sovcreignH of Lite XJII tlllt.l XIV centnriu.'l. At n latut· pul'iocl nncler SiktLndcr Hnltlol, l4HH-1517, copper
t.wnyu.~ wm·o tLlHo isHnutl.
When tltu Jlortugnese ctunu to Imli11 they
fonncl the tnnku. tlHOtl on tho western coast of Indi11 tmcl adopted it,
stt·iking- coinH called lan,rJU.8 Ol Rih'el' 11H well rtf! or eopp<ll'. In PortNgneHe Tnclitl. the wonl lanyn snn·ives t.o thiH <lny, being ttpplie<l t.o an
rLIIIllt ot· one-sixteenth pn.rt of tho Inclin.n rnpce.
In Bengal tho lanlctt took the form of lalcc~ or t·nclm n.s the AngloIuc:litl.lls \vt'ote it., twd is still used there to denote the silver rupee. In
fact the peafmn ts of Bengal know no word fot· the rupee except ittlcn. In
the north-western province of Indin. tnlcn is UHecl Lo denote aggregate.~
llB .Trnwnal Asirr.til]ne, ~tt 8ltJn'rJ,
24

v. hulit.w Anti']HM'JJ, Vol.

pp. 113-14.

XXVI,

p. 253.

2li l!ol>.~on-Jobson ~;. v. 'l'rt~1[Jn
Rettlly the SnuRkrit, the PerRin.n n.nd the
'l'nrki trt.nkct n.pper.p to hn.ve n. common origin,
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()£ four m· two copper coins cttlled pice. On the South-eastern coast of
Iudi11 the word tuok tlw form.twngkn m· tcmc(~, 1111d it w11s in this form
th11t the Indittn imutignmts of '.l'elillgu.na, wheuec it .il:l supposed they
were wlletl '1\duingH, evident]y.lmmght it to Southcm Burwa when
they estttblished them~:~el veH in hu·ge num bet'S ttll ovet· Pngn, particularly Houth of HeJJ~ttda. In the Mon lu.ngu11ge twnulm still meam:l
a coin, but in it~:~ applictttiou it l>eeumu t'lce ns Sir Riclmrcl Temple
l>dieve1:1, aud thence CtLme the ticc~l. 'l'he form tineal used l>y F'ernao
1\Iendefl Pinto reHeJul>les more closely the Sanskrit 11!Hl the originul
l\Iou ter111 hmkc~ and support.s H.icli[Lrcl 'l'em pie's theory of the Indian
origin of the tical. 'l'he Burmcl:le term kyat, or ta kyat (one kyu.t) if
it is uot a corruption of the tical as Sit· A. Plw.yre suggested, appears
to have replaced the Mon t'lce after the Bnrmese conquest of Pegu
under 'l'al>in Shweti in 1539, particularly during the impei'i11lrule of
his successor Bureng No.ung, 1551-81, when much that was of Mon
or Shan origin was swept o.w11y or ausorbed into Burmese. Before the
establishment of the Burmese in Pegu the e11rlier term tical of the Mon
w11s used by the Portuguese u.ncl forBigners and long before them by the
Sh11ns who, though rulers of Pegn before the Burmese, httd completuly
identified thcm8eh·cs with the !lion. It is noteworthy thu.t the Bunucse
King But·eng :Na.ung hinHwlf, according to Fern ito Mendes Pinto, pu.id
in 1552 n. tineal of gold per mouth to each foreign soldier in his army.
'.!;here cn.n be no queRtion thet·eforc th11t the Burmese o.doptecl Llte
oa!'lier ticrd but gave it their own name l.:yat, representing '11 similar
though not identical weight which they l111d probn.bly used pt'eviously.
There are various exttmples of foreign weights lla.ving been rll1turalized under loc11l names. 'l'he Chinese t(wl serves to illustmte this
fact u.ncl u.t the same time fumishes n. paro.llel illustra.tion to tho
Ll~velopment of the l sound 11t the end of i'nclca or t'A:e. The tael is
the truclc nan1c of the Chinese ounce which iH olio-sixteenth oft~ cc.ttti.,
ttnother Chinese weight. Both these terms ure not, howevm·, Chiuese
l>ut Mo.lay-JLtvt~ueso: tahil n.nd kati. These names wore first applied
by foreigners to the Chinese weights, though the Chinese 1111llle fot•
the catti is uhin while for· the tael it is licmu. 'l'he weight of tho
Chinese tael lms varied in different locn.lities bnt its stn.ndaru weight in
Chiua mu.y be tukcn to be 580 gmins. As Chinese silver .was hu·gely
imported into Cambodia the Chinese weight was 11lso 11dopted, taking
the n11me of rlr.tmleng in Cu.mbodiu. from which comes the 'l'hn.i taml1~ng. 1'hese weights both in Cu.mbodi11 and Thu.il11ncl arc novv 37.5
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cm·t·espomling with tho sb1!l<ln.nl Chinese lael. 26 'l'hc
Chine:;o ounce becttllw tlio l\Ittltty lr.thi.l ot' tahe, bccnut;e nmong the
l\:Lttlays it wtLH the 111\lllO of l.t weight, though it lllight lu.tve not

gntlltlliCH

been ideuticnl with tho ChincHo tuel. J. Cmwfnrcllwl<.l tlw,t the Mulay
mtmo t(thil cntne fwm the lHdia.n tol(~ or tnl((., which there is no
rm:;on to doubt, in view of the Cftrly relations of Indiu. with Mulay11.
It tnm;l; be uotucl tlmt the weight t1da ttlHo nppcu.rs in Cttl'ly CamLorlin,n iBHel'iptions. 27 'l'he two forms tuhe u.nd t(th·il ttre, however,
siguifictti!L in tLH much aH tlwy run pttrnJled with the l1wk((, ttnd tical,
In Cluttnpa inHcriptions, both the forms the1: and thil nH llftiiiCH of
wuigltlH o[ gold and Hi] VUL' lti'U l!llllld. 'J'IIUHU two lOL'IJ!H ltl'U ttl so liHUll in
European wl'itingH of thu XVII euntmy. While tho Portuguese nsunlly
wrotu ta~l in the siugul!tt' nntllw~is in tlte plnml, we lmve in the writings
111' l,rn.n:lkni likt\SariHn.tul .Jt~il.tl J\foqnnt. Llw fortn lfl.lll! m· lu.ie .in tho
'<U 'J'Itnngh tlnm; could be 110 doubt tlmt t,]Je 'J'lmi tctrnluny comes from the
.J(lJmet• drtJn{.e;n!J, 1 ILlil llOt 1\IV:Ll'C of IUJY ltcCepted del'iv1ttion of t,be tet•Jll
1lct1nleng. 'l'he !lt8t ~ylltLble leny cleltl'ly t'flJH'esents the Chine~e wune of the
weight liany, ctdled tnel in M:,t!,Ly couutl'ie~. The Jlrst sylhLble IZMn iK poH·
~jJ,Jy eotllllleted with ::lJLliRlnit, rl1'Wmnct which i11 Clmrnpn bcc1tlllO l;ho CluL!u
weight 1lm1n, n :mbtlivi~io11 of the tMl it~elf, nntlJueu(,ionflll iu Cham iuHcrip·
tion~ of lllison.
Finot, hwc,·ipt·ions de Jl{·i-son, ttl 8:UJJ1'Ct, p. \J 14. Formerly
the 'l'lud tw111.l-uny nppe11t'H to luwe weighed Homethiug rHomHl 9 40 grains,
while to-day it i:; ~;tnndardir.ed at 34.5 gmuunes or nbout 580 gmins. 1'he
bnltt i:-; n t]lllll'tet· of the old tctmhmg,
27

.Ayrnoniet· mention~ tu.l or tulct 1t1td .i!Jen amoug the weights, .Tow·nal
A11icttiqlte 1883, 8c f::lol'ie I, p. 465 et SH, In the insc!'iption in Khmer script
j,mnHcribed IJ.Y n. Coedlm Recne·il des lnSCI'iptions du Sili.m Vol. II, P· 45, the
tnlct allCl Mw·!t are meutioned, which mmLw; tlll1,Y wet·e used by the Kh1,116l'
iu Hi1L!II. 'l'he l.wlilt!I tol.ct How weighs 180 gmius hut it is not certtdu what
weight tho M;da.y t£tkil t•epreoented befol'e the ~;tmtdunl Chinese tael wns
mloptetl. The blu71'n lllOILLJS 'lmtcl' in f::llt!ll;krit ILild wn.s n weight; nntnmlizecl
hy the Aml>:-; who Hilder the nn1Ue brtluw ~pretHl it, all over East Africu. 1md in
t.iltl Ea~t; ~~~ fat• n:-; 1'\'[olma:n.s. l.h is iut.ereHting to nnte tlmt the Khmer used
hot,h t.ho bluil'rt aut! l;ho tnlu, in Un.mbodiiL n.ntl Si 1tm, though Inter on, in both
t·.he:;o eot!Iilwio~, t,huy wet·e givon up in fnvotll' of weiJ!:lti·,s ~f Chinese ol'igint.he Jlicul, mllud /w,l; in L!atubotlin., a.JIU Ll!ll tcr.el, 'rhot·o i.; 110 u.gJ'OCIIHllJt, !LS t,o t'.lte
nX1tct. weight whit:h l;hu tnlr.t repJ.'eHulltotl in Cnmbodi1L.
P1n·meutiet·, Cordie!',
.l"inot ILII!l ot.lwt·:; nmke <~l.lclllnt.ions wbieh ;u·e nt con::ddemble vu.riance. Tho
prcs.ont tnlr~ 1~eigh:- Himuhl'tlir.ed in JntliiL, nt 180 gl'R., is <~ornpnt•nl;ivoly recent
l>nt 111 ol1len tuneH Jt, was not eertninly tl1e same. J'ttlct in ~ 11 nskrit iH 'b:diLnce,'
tul is 'to weiglt or lif~np.' Iu Kwuri of Jnvn, takilnlso moans 'to W1Jigh.'
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singnlo.r. 28 It is suggested in Hobson-Jouson 29 thttt· the singular
form ltdw wo.s intt·od uced through the Portuguese by rotHlering t.he
Portugne:;o {(wis, which is t.he plum! of tael, into the siugu!ttt' form
taei or talw. 'J'Ili:; exp!ttntttiot\, however plausible it trlt1y be, is superfluous because we ti.ml ft·orn tho inscl'iptious of the 1\falo.yanised kingdom
of Cho.mpn, tlmt both tho fm·ms were cm·ront among tho Chams
themselvoHY 0 'rho process may ~::xplain, however, tho evolution of the
tet·m tical with the Hno.l "l" added to the Indian iackct m· to tho
M6n term t'ke. 'l'he Portuguese plural of tw.JccL, namely irww-r, ta.caes
which would be generaJly used in counnercial tmwmctioHs, mig!tt
luwe :mggustcd the :;inguiM fot'ttl laval or ticrtl ttnd entorocl into
gcmeml use among foreigners instead of tho real Hingulur tauka. A part
frotn thi:; ex plntmtion there at·e various exam pies in Portugtwse w hero
::mtiixes of l1Lml tmsttl sonuds of am, u.·n at·e ttdtlcd in tru.uscription of
oriental tet'lllH. In this connection it must bo pointed out tlutt,according
to Sir H.ichn.rd 'l'elllple, the word tical in Burma is pronounced tiolcle
while here we pronounce it Ucnwl.
Aftet• tl'l1cing the origin of the Poguan tical, the (1uestion of tho
'l'htti ticnl pt'eHentH less tlifHcultics. The foreign uwt·clumts-Indiaus,
Arabs, ~luhautadans and Portuguese-were already accustomed to tho
!Jmn.m ticals of Pogu not only in t.he Burmese ports but also in the
tmding relations of Pegn with tho etLst coast o£ Indio.. On the other
ho.nd in Mergui and Tenasserim they lHLncllecl the Thai b(~hts of silver
almost ex11ctly weighing the f:!U.tue as the local !)CGmsa ticals. 'l'he
'.L'hai b(thtt-~ were C\.iso transported not only to MMtaban and Pegu in
com mercitd transactions but even found their way to the I\lo.d.ms cou.st..
'l'homas Bowrey describing the v·u?-rant VO!J?W8 in the kingdom of Go!.
cqnda, in 16!i9-79 quotes the value of the Sywm t-ic1tll in .Mo.sulip11tam
n.l:l one o.nd a lJllU.l'tet· rupee, which is a proof o£ so1lle trade between
the 'rho.i pot:t of l\I.ergui and Masulipatum. 31
'!'here is nothing
unusual therefore th11t foreign merchants should call the 'l'hai l!a.fd by
the name of tieal to which they were ttlt·eMly accustomed in Pegu taking
28 Voyctge of 8m·i8 to .fttpnn, Hnklnyt Edition. ,Je~Ln :Moquot;, Vot;ayes en
.Afrique, .As-ia., hules o1·ient,tles et occident,£les Pads 1()] 7.
29 s. v. 'l'ael. cf. E. Hubm·, .IJ,'tucles in~locldnoisr;sBNJi'EO Vol. v. p. 160-70.
30

31

v. Finot, Jruw1-iptions de .:lli-.gon, BKfi'EO Vol. IV, Hl04· 1 p. 914-015.

Gount1·ies ''otmd the /Jay of Bengal, Edited hy Sil' Ricluml 'remple,
Ho.kluyt Society.
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iuttl tH!eount cHpccially tho facL tlmt the two weights were u,lmost the
HIL!llt.\,
'.l'ho fact Lh!Lt the Hnnucsu called this weight l.;yu,t did not
pnm.mt foreigller.':l fcoiil contiuning to taLl] it by the older Illtlllu lieul,
ILIIY IIIOl'e tlllm the loealnamc of baht uicl in t.hc cnse of the Tlmi tical.
'L'hi1:1 viuw derives suppol't from u,nothcl' parn.llcl example in conlluelioll wiLh 'J.'Il!Li coitmgc. During thu Ayuthian times the 11111110
given Ly l'orcignerl:l to the Thai 8al1Lng which is one-quarter of 11
baht or u!lc-Hixthtceuth oC 11 t(L?Jolnng, W!LH mcw8 or m((yom. Maudelslo, describiug the coins of Sio.m in 1 G37, sn.ys thn.t they were of three
ki ndi:l l icuL~, mases and foungh8 u.uu o.dtls tlmt fom 1JW8es rno.de 11
lical.w2 'J'hc French ambn.Kstttlot· de In Lonbero notes thu,t the t·ical
nnd the mlf.yom ILrc pieces of silvor IllOilOY ttll(l acknowledges that
l1e docs not know the origin of thoHe wortl:; bnt that the Siamese
'l'l
'
call thelll uant and Hnl1~ng.'.
Apart• tle
Hontborg nlKo l:lflC[Lks of tlw
0
.,.
ll·l
N
.
l\[
l
1/U~H o£ ,S mm.
ow ?JUta.s 11:1 a :a n.y- J ltVtLneso ·~verm f rom uanskrit 1rwsn for u weight equal to l/16th of u trwl, current in Mul11cca
ILiltl l\1nlttyHin., ttnd also meaning gold. When the foreigners saw
tlwt the '.l.'!Iai salwng \1'111:! also equal to 1/lGt.h of 11 luel or laml-l~·ntJ they coutinncd to call it mews.
F1·, Uttln·iel (Juirogtt du StLn
Antonio 1111-HJ t·eferH to 'J/Ut,iz of Uttlllbodit~ and it IL1J!JCI1l'l:l fro111 hi1:1
Relnliun Lhut it rcpt'CHunted tlic HliJ'I!fJ, tlliLL iH Nnlwng, whieh waR
IIIH.loubtutlly t\ Klllner eoin LLtH1 weight. In 'rlHtihwd there is uo
doubt ti11.1L foreigners mJed the term ?IWCL8 in connection with the
sr.Ll1~ng owing to the eorrespondencc of the two weights, just u.s it
happened in the case of the Pegn t-ical and the '.l'hai ba.ht. It is a
curiam; fact that ttll the three 'l'bai weights and coins, the taml1LnrJ,
the l)(tht, and the 1-1al'nnu were called by foreign names t:LJid meutionttu
in Europcttn writings ttl:! tael, tical, and ?ncta& respectively.
We luwc ttn analogous cxtt,mple in case of the Chinese weight
licmg which was used in l\:fu,laysitt in connection with Chinese imported.
silver aml wu.<; rmtnralizerl by the l\Jahtys under tt h>c11l nnllle to which
they were ulrettuy used-tnhil Ol' lcwl. It wt1S under this MuJo.y
uu.mo thu.t. the Ohiuose liwng wus spread ftLl' autl wide outside Ohimt,
il 2 J . .A. Mnn<leb;lo, Vo;tpges cmcl li'CM:els i-nto the ltrtst In(l·ie8,
FrelH:h :Ed, 1 7 '1. 7 Vuynye.~ (tUX bule:; V1''ient!tlell p. 3 2!).

Bil lJtt Noywwme de S·imn, ]1)91.
04 Ju1w1utl .AI!itttii)H!Ji n~ ~>npm
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'l'lteHu exatupluH !:!how UttvL ttpart fruut the lltigrat.iun of names of
weights, the migmtiou of weightH thulltHel ves et~ll t,u,ke pluee, either
Undct• their origintd lltLlltel:l Or taking Joctd IHtnteH after being auoptcd in
a 1tuw country, though in either cttsc the new weight ueetl nut exactly
con·espotHl with the originn.l weight. 011 thi~:~ buHiil there WUI:l some·
thing to L>e HttiLl in ftt\'OUL' of Amgiio'H opinion as to the tlerivation
uf the lieal frolll thu AntLie milhl,;nl, l'ortugue~:~e metier.tl, if it were
not tL ftwt tlmt the milh./.·ul weigltt uever cuutc into use til 'l'huilttnd
nor wtts the baht naturalizetl. in any other country under auy namo,
Ol'igi nttl or modi ll.etl.
Considering a.ll the evitle~~t:u we poHI:leHs, lti:;turiml u~:~ well tLI:! cit·cutnsttmtitd, there i~:~ little to support any other theory but the onethat the ter111 tictd used to dosignatu the baht, i:; eonnectecl with the llegntLu tiuul whieh iH ehmrly relttted with the Indianltwlcu, tanc!.:a, ns has
been Hhown. In view of these fnct~; it is tinH\ there was a radictd elmnge
in the cul'l'unt upinio11, with regtHd to the llet·iv~Ltion of thq tical
front Arttbic llwq1~cil or frotn the mithkr.tl, foumled simply on grounds u£
phonetic re~:~emblu.nce and with no supporting evidence. I£ such 11 phonetic similti.rity were everything, wollutig!tt •.Alcxn.ncler the Gt·etLt' stund
for All-eggs-wntle?·-the-gmle, ~teconliug to the famous gibe of J anathan. Swift. It is oLviou:; tlmt in que!'ltions whet·e the tLvailable datu.
tLre not quite complete, it woulLl be rash to be dogmatic. Yet it is to
be tLdulittucl tlmt,ull the evidence we possess points to the connection
of the term livctl, through the tivu~ of Pegu, with tho tanktt of India.
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